November

I

School had started back up for Aurora again, and Iris was attending classes twice a week. Due
to Davis’s circumstances, I had to remain at the house during the daytime with him. I thought
this would become a burden for me and set back my studies, but Davis was so charming and
so dedicated to his studies that I welcomed the opportunity to spend the days with him. Since
he was not enrolled in any school at the moment, I helped him remain active in his studies
until I could find a solution to his predicament. I followed the lessons in his books, which in
turn kept my German active as well.
One afternoon while teaching him the placement of adverbs in an English sentence in
the sitting room, there happened a pause in our discussion, and out of nowhere, he mentioned
Quint. I stared at him blankly at first, but then proceeded to inquire carefully about his
statement. I wanted to find out what he knew about the man. He regarded my curiosity with
careful consideration before answering, “I find it interesting that you always sit in that chair,
because he always sat in that chair.”
I suppressed the urge to fidget in the chair, which had understandably become
uncomfortable. “Then, you must have spent a lot of time with him in here to have noticed
such a small detail. What else did the two of you do together?” I gently prodded.
“We had fun together. We spent many nights talking in front of the fire. Sometimes,
he would let me come into his room. He would show me his souvenirs from his travels.”
“Oh. So, he was a traveler? He must have had interesting stories to tell.”
“Yes, but we talked about other things mostly,” he replied.
“Such as?” I believed Davis was just about to give me some real insight into Quint’s
character.
“Different things. This and that,” with this last remark, he smiled back at me and
slowly stood up from his chair. He announced that he was thirsty and went to get a drink from
the kitchen. I was dumbfounded by his ambivalence to my questions. It made me even more
curious about the locked room upstairs.

***

The sun was still shining when Aurora returned home from school. Even though it was
cold, we wanted to enjoy the little bit of sunshine that we could. We spent the afternoon
walking through the front garden. It gradually became darker, and Iris called us in for dinner.

As we w
walked into the foyer, A
Aurora anno
ounced she had forgottten her teddy bear. She worried
that he w
would freezze outside aalone, so I promised
p
I would
w
rescu
ue him whilee she washeed up for
dinner.
I found the bear in the gazebo and
d turned to walk
w
back to
t the housee. I looked up
u at the
tower, aand a moveement in thee window caught my eye.
e
A shado
ow was loo
oking down at me. I
immeediately fro
oze. I clutcched the bear; my
knuck
kles white. My
M body teemperature dropped
instan
ntly. It was Quint – no doubt abou
ut it. His
shado
ow,

even

from

way
w

abovee,

was

overb
bearing, and
d I could feel his presence
p
pushin
ng down up
pon my cheest. A sharp
p gust of
air wh
hipped my hair
h into my
y face, blocking my
view of the wind
dow. It momentarily disrupted
d
my trrance, and when
w
I brushed the haair away
from my eyes, th
he shadow in the wind
dow was
o the housee and slamm
med the
gone. I ran into
b
me. I rushed to
o the kitchen
n, pulled
door behind
Iris aw
way from th
he children and deman
nded that
she teell me every
ything aboutt Quint and Jenny.
“I’ll tell you tonigh
ht after the children
have goone to bed,” she promissed in an un
nsteady voicce.

II

““As I told you beforee, things ch
hanged wheen Quint caame to livee here. He had full
control over everything and eeveryone. He
H brought a constant tension
t
into
o the house, and he
dren and Jen
nny from th
he moment he first meet them. Qu
uint was
had his eyes set on the childr
unstablee. He would
d lash out aat the childrren one mom
ment and th
hen tell them
m stories beefore the
fire the next. Jenny
y had been ttheir au pairr for about a year when
n he arrived
d. She was so
s full of
ways smiling
g and laughhing. Auroraa clung to her
h all the tiime, even slept in her bed.
b But
life, alw
when Q
Quint came, the sleepovvers becamee less frequeent, and Aurrora would come down
n the hall
to sleepp with me. Jenny
J
becam
me increasin
ngly more withdrawn
w
f
from
the staaff and the children.
c
She andd the childrren used to take walkss through th
he garden and
a forest quite
q
often, but she
began too complain of tirednesss and sickneess wheneveer they wan
nted to go ou
utside.

““The rumorrs started arround that tiime about Jenny
J
and Quint.
Q
Theree had alway
ys been a
heightenned tension
n between tthe two of them. Jenn
ny would become
b
sulllen and quiiet when
Quint enntered a roo
om. She nevver looked into
i
his eyess, but would
d try to hidee her blushin
ng when
he lookeed at her.
““One night,, I was sayiing goodnig
ght to Daviss. When I stepped
s
out into the haall, I saw
that herr door was slightly
s
ajarr. I noticed the lamp on
n the nightsstand was on
o and was about to
enter heer room wh
hen I heard whispers. I hesitated and peeped
d through th
he open slo
ot of the
door. Jeenny was siitting on thhe edge of the
t bed witth Quint staanding in front
fr
of her looking
down.”
““What happ
pened next??” I asked brreathlessly.
““I don’t kno
ow, and I diidn’t want to
t know. It was none of
o my busineess. I turned
d around
and wennt to my roo
om,” Iris staated defiantly.
““You said he
h had a fataal accident. What happ
pened exactlly?”
““I only know what my mother told
d me. It had
d been a bittter cold win
nter, and it had
h been
snowingg. For whattever reasonn, he had been
b
walkin
ng through the
t backyarrd at night. He was
found inn the morniing lying nnext to the bench
b
in thee backyard.. He must have
h
stumbled over
somethiing and hit his head caausing him to lie theree all night unconscious
u
s. He had frozen
f
to
death.”
I let out a low steadyy sigh. This was a lo
ot of inform
mation to digest. “What about
Jenny?””
““She was in
nconsolable. She left sh
hortly after. I told you already
a
thatt we receiveed notice
of her ppassing.”
I sat there stunned,
s
noot knowing what to say
y. Iris touched my sho
oulder and said she
hoped tthat I could rest easier now. Know
wing the sto
ory should settle my nerves
n
and calm
c
my
magination. She believeed I was
wild im
creating
g these images of Qu
uint and
Jenny

from

informaation.

scaattered
Shee

pieeces

apologizzed

of
for

keeping
g so much from me, but her
intentio
ons were to
t recreate a safe
atmosphere

for

the

dren.
child

I

d her for her kind wo
ords, and
thanked
said I wanted
w
to siit by the fire awhile
longer. She gave me a look
l
of

concernn and wanteed to sit withh me, but I assured herr that the fire comforteed me. I hug
gged her
and sennt her off to
o bed. I wrrapped a blaanket aroun
nd me, hug
gged a pillow to my ch
hest and
watchedd the flamess dance befoore my eyess. I did not even
e
notice it had starteed to snow outside.

***

I woke up feeling colld. The firee had died out. I strettched and looked
l
out the bay
window
w. It was daw
wn and the sky was a cloudy
c
grey
y. I stood up
p and kept the blanket wrapped
w
around me. I starteed towards tthe stairs. At
A the bottom
m, I came to
t an abruptt halt. Abov
ve me on
ght stood Q
Quint facing
g the stairs on
the stairrs to the rig
the left where Jen
nny stood. They were staring, th
heir
bodies rigid, at eaach other. They did not
n move nor
n
speak. S
She was loo
oking pleadiingly into his
h angry ey
yes.
I held my breath
h too scareed to break
k the tensiion
betweenn them. Tim
me stood as frozen as we
w did. Theen,
ever soo slightly, I noticed them startiing to mov
ve.
Breakinng the stillness, they booth turned towards
t
mee at
the sam
me time. Botth sets of eyyes bore do
own at me and
a
a colleccted fury off rage hit m
me. My eyees grew wid
der
and I oppened my mouth
m
to sccream, but nothing cam
me
out. Quuint’s eyes blazed
b
as hee took a step
p towards me,
m
wickedlly grinning. Then, everrything wen
nt black…

